
Welcome to the latest edition of the Springfield 
Messenger, aiming to keep our neighbours 
updated on what is happening at Springfield 
Hospital, as part of the Trust’s Estate 
Modernisation Programme. 

We are continuing the delivery of our Estate Modernisation 
Programme and hopefully you will have seen the significant amount 
of enabling works that has been undertaken at our Springfield site. I 
am also incredibly excited about the recent plans submitted by STEP 
for the new care home. 

The Trust also continues to proceed through the Government 
approval process for the scheme. As part of our ongoing commitment 
to engaging with the local community, we will be holding dedicated 
public consultation events for the next phase of homes at the 
Springfield site, providing residents with the opportunity to view the 
plans and to submit feedback. More details on the venues and times of 
these events will be provided in due course. 

For more information on our services, the care we provide and the 
latest news on the Estate Modernisation Programme, please visit 
our website or contact us using the details in this newsletter.

David Bradley 
Chief Executive 
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Join us at our Annual Making Life Better 
Together BBQ
We are pleased to invite you to our Annual Making Life Better Together 
BBQ which will take place on Wednesday 3rd July 2019, 12:00–16:00.

The event will take place on the green outside the main building 14 (by 
the fountain) at Springfield Hospital, 61 Glenburnie Road, SW17 7DJ. 
There will be information stalls and food available.

The exercise therapy team will also be running their Staff and Patients 
1.5K, 3K or 5K fun run around the Springfield site starting 11am. This 
was a success last year with approximately 50 staff and patients so we 
are hoping to top that this year.

There is no need to RSVP, so come along and bring your friends 
and family! 

CGI view of the proposed care home 

Plans submitted for care home
In February’s Messenger, we reported that our development 
partner STEP was preparing to submit a planning application to 
deliver a new care home on site. We are pleased to announce that 
an application has now been submitted to Wandsworth Council, 
who are now carrying out their statutory consultation. 

The submitted plans include a 64 bed care home and two floors 
of close care apartments and will be operated by Brendoncare.

You can view and comment on the application at 
www.wandsworth.gov.uk/planningandbuildingcontrol 
with the application reference number 2019/2496. You can 
also email Wandsworth’s Council planning department via 
planning@wandsworth.gov.uk, quoting the application 
reference number. 

Chief Executive David Bradley to take on new role after seven years 
at The Trust
David Bradley announced in April that he is to take on the Chief Executive role at South London and 
Maudsley Mental Health Trust after seven successful years at the helm of the Trust. 

David has over 20 years’ experience working within the NHS and social care. His driving ambition is to 
continue to improve patient care and ensure that people who need mental health services can access the 
very best care and treatment possible. 

Prior to joining South West London and St George’s Mental Health NHS Trust as Chief Executive in 2012 
David was Chief Operating Officer for Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust where he built a reputation for 
using innovation to drive quality and service transformation. David will stay on as Chief Executive at South 
West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust until the summer and the search for his successor 
has started.



Works progressing on site – June 2019
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Upcoming works: 
The works over the coming months include:
• Ongoing works to create a dedicated construction access road 

from Burntwood Lane. 
• Preliminary works to create Springfield Drive, the new road 

which will link the existing access points from Glenburnie 
Road and Burntwood Lane. 

• Construction and installation of site drainage facilities and 
associated services installations. 

• Building demolition.
• Tree planting.
• Plot preparation for house builders.

Working hours 
The consented working hours are:
Monday-Friday: 08:00-18:00
Saturday- Sunday:  No works

Outside of these hours, there may be personnel on site but their 
activities will be restricted to ensure there is no disruption to the 
local community.

Please also note that these working hours may change, subject to 
prior agreement with Wandsworth Council and we will ensure 
residents are notified in advance of any changes to working hours.

Wandsworth Learning Disability Services now 
provided by South West London and St George’s 
Mental Health NHS Trust
Beginning in April, specialist health services for people with a learning 
disability in Wandsworth are now provided by South West London 
and St George’s Mental Health Trust. 

The Wandsworth Learning Disabilities Healthcare service, which is 
currently provided by St George’s University Hospital NHS Foundation 
Trust, has integrated with the Wandsworth Mental Health Learning 
Disability service, which is currently provided by South West London 
and St George’s Mental Health NHS Trust, this provides an opportunity 
for the two services to work closely together to provide a holistic 
learning disabilities service, catering for both the physical and mental 
health needs of people with learning disabilities.
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To find out more information on our plan to invest in new 
mental health services, please contact us:
Visit our website: www.swlstg.nhs.uk/estate-modernisation 
Email: estatemodernisation@swlstg.nhs.uk
Twitter: @SWLSTG 

Preserving Springfield’s History
The Trust has been working with Summerstown182, a local award-
winning community history project based in Tooting, to showcase 
and capture images of our historic Springfield site prior to 
beginning our redevelopment of the estate later this year to deliver 
two new mental health hospitals.

In May, the Trust welcomed a group of enthusiastic local historians 
and community members onto the site and undertook a tour of 
our derelict buildings in the Orchid Block and old Phoenix wards. 
The tour covered mental health in the initial early years of the 
Trust stemming back to the 1850s before ending with our last 
closed ward in the early 2000s.

The Trust is keen to ensure the history of the site is kept during the 
transformation and an artefact room will be delivered as part of the 
ongoing redevelopment of the site. 

Any questions about construction?
If you have any questions on upcoming works or any suggestions 
on how we can improve how we work, please let us know of any 
comments you may have by contacting:

T: 0808 168 9113 (09:00-18:00, Monday-Friday)
E: community@springfieldvillage.info
W: www.springfieldvillage.info/get-in-touch 


